Chicago, Illinois August 22, 2016
Chicago Bride magazine, a premiere wedding resource for Chicagoland brides, is excited to
announce the release of its latest issue, both in print and online.
(chicagobridemagazine.com)
This issue guides you through the entire wedding process starting with a detailed wedding
planner checklist, as well as recommended reception sites to host your big day. To continue
to help our brides with a smooth wedding process, this issue also includes information on
Chicago area wedding vendors such as caterers, a local cake shop and a new survival app.
Included are tips and tricks from a workout expert, at-home recipes for facial masks, as
well as a wedding detox with guidelines on what to eat and what not to eat before the big
day. Discover a beautiful place to take your honeymoon and find tips on how to make your
love last beyond newlywed years.
“Here at Chicago Bride not only do we try to make the wedding planning process go as
smoothly as possible, but we hope to inspire brides to plan the wedding they always
dreamed of having.” says Kari Polydoris, Chicago Bride editorial department.
In addition to the tons of tips from professionals on workouts, facial care and fashion, this
issue also showcases gorgeous gowns from J. Crew, Galia Lahav, Moonlight Bridal, Clair
Pettibone, Sabrina Dahan and Olia Zavozina.
This issue also introduces a list of items you shouldn’t forget to register for, bridal
appointments to make and when, and wedding seasons tips on how to keep your clothes
wrinkle free. There’s even something for the bridesmaids, such as alternative bachelorette
party ideas and mistakes to avoid as a wedding guest.
Of course, we continue the ever- popular “Real Weddings” section, featuring four beautiful
brides and their fabulous weddings.
Chicago Bride has also announced its upcoming Bridal Fashion Show & Expo, taking place
Sunday October 16, 2016 from 11am- 3pm at Donald E. Stephens Convention Center in
Rosemont. The bridal expo is a wonderful opportunity for brides to meet and have face-toface conversations with talented local experts and vendors, featuring everything from
photographers to bridal boutiques, DJs to registries, and others. A fabulous show with
models displaying the latest trends in bridal attire, will be a highlight of the afternoon.

Admission is free with pre-registration or $10 at the door, and brides can register online
today at http://www.chicagobridemagazine.com/photos/getTickets.asp
About:
Chicago Bride magazine is a comprehensive wedding resource, dedicated to serving the
needs of Chicagoland brides since 1995. It provides information on local vendors and
invaluable advice on wedding planning. Chicago Bride magazine is a publication of Real
Estate News Corporation. For more information on the magazine and the bridal show,
please visit http://www.chicagobridemagazine.com.

